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EPG Health Media (http://www.epghealthmedia.com), specialists in e-communication solutions and digital
publishing for the health sector, today announced the launch of a user-generated article submissions
facility on www.epgonline.org, an online medical education resource for Healthcare Professionals (HCPs).
New for 2010, the feature will allow registered users of EPG Online to upload their own medical or health
related research articles, to be published on the website at no cost. It will also allow other users to
post comments on the published papers and respond to each other.
“Health professionals who submit their articles to EPG, can share their knowledge and research with
over 300,00O members of the international medical community.” said Sascha Ramos, EPG Health Media “As
well as establishing themselves as published professionals, their articles help to generate interesting
and informed discussion in their chosen medical specialty.”
Articles, which must follow specified guidelines, can be quickly and easily uploaded by doctors using a
variety of file types. Once accepted and published, the articles can be searched on the website by
therapy area, author or date.
In addition to the new article submissions library, EPG Online includes a database of drugs (searchable
by name and indication), a Diseases Knowledge Library, clinical trials, guideline information, Health
Jobs and original medical news articles. Established in 2000, it is an independent website, dedicated to
providing HCP’s with access to the most recent best practice diagnosis and patient management guidance.

About EPG Health Media.
EPG Health Media is part of UK based IMR International Ltd, a private limited Company specialising in the
delivery of e-communication and digital information solutions. The Company’s activities fall within
three key areas of competency; electronic publishing; e-marketing/communications solutions and market
research.
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